
Po Yan Oblate Primary School 
2022-23 SECOND SEMESTER 

Dictation Syllabus (1)    
 

P.4____     Name: ____________________________(    )     Date: ______________ 

Unit 1  
A. Sentences  70% 
1. Once there was a princess with long dark hair, large brown eyes and very white skin. 

2. You’re the apple of my eyes! 

3. Milky was kind and polite. 

4. She liked eating snacks. 

5. The cooks in the kitchen were always busy. 

6. We’ll also make a few ham and mushroom pizzas! 

7. It’s not my cup of tea! 

8. She wanted to teach her a lesson. 

9. Will you make onion rings for the party tomorrow?   

10. She ate plenty of chicken nuggets. 

11. She had a little mango pudding. 

 
B. Verb Table  30% 

Present Present continuous Past 

break (breaks) breaking broke 

bring (brings) bringing brought 

buy (buys) buying bought 

celebrate (celebrates) celebrating celebrated 

decorate (decorates) decorating decorated 

find (finds) finding found 

fly (flies) flying flew 

hide (hides) hiding hid 

keep (keeps) keeping kept 

leave (leaves) leaving left 
  
C. Bonus Dictation  20% 

a bar of 
chocolate 

a jar of 
nuts 

a loaf of 
garlic bread 

a packet of 
sausages cupcakes 

 



 Po Yan Oblate Primary School 
 2022-23 SECOND SEMESTER 

 Dictation Syllabus (2) 
 

P. 4____             Name: ___________________(     )   Date:________________ 
 
Unit 2-3 
A. Sentences  70% 
1. Milky ate too many sausages and too much fried food.  

2. She looked for a party dress. 

3. You should eat fewer snacks and less junk food. 

4. You should eat more dairy products.  

5. You should eat enough meat. 

6. You must not eat or drink in the museum. 

7. You cannot take the escalator. 

8. Shall we take the lift to the top floor? 

9. Let’s take the stairs. 

10. Can we touch the dinosaur displays? 
 

B. Verb Table  30% 
 

Present Present continuous Past 

answer (answers) answering answered 

behave (behaves) behaving behaved 

light (lights) lighting lit 

make (makes) making made 

pay (pays) paying paid 

plan (plans) planning planned 

practise (practises) practising practised 

receive (receives) receiving received 

reply (replies) replying replied 

ride (rides) riding rode 
 

C. Bonus Dictation  20% 

a souvenir shop an exhibition hall an information 
board a ticket counter   an entrance 

 



Po Yan Oblate Primary School 
 2022-23 SECOND SEMESTER 

 Dictation Syllabus (3) 
 

P. 4____             Name: ___________________(     )   Date:________________ 
 
Unit 4-5 
A. Sentences  70% 
1. It makes me feel funny. 

2. We have many game booths and exciting rides. 

3. We did not watch the clown show. 

4. We did not do face painting either. 

5. I want to ride on both the Ferris wheel and the roller coaster. 

6. I do not want to twist balloons or take photos. 

7. First, study the map. 

8. After that, find the yellow cards. 

9. Finally, get the treasure. 

10. We went hiking happily in the morning. 

11. Suddenly, the boy screamed loudly.  

 
B. Verb Table  30% 

Present Present continuous Past 

rise (rises) rising rose 

scream (screams) screaming screamed 

shout (shouts) shouting shouted 

solve (solves) solving solved 

study (studies) studying studied 

teach (teaches) teaching taught 

think (thinks) thinking thought 

understand (understands) understanding understood 

wear (wears) wearing wore 

win (wins) winning won 
 

C. Bonus Dictation  20% 

jumping castle merry-go-round carefully quickly politely  
  


